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Q A F A / O R I u n d er w ay at R eese

SSgt. Mike Breslin

SSgt. Jeffrey HoHiday, 64th M edical 
Squadron, cleans up during a “GI party” 
Saturday at Dormitory 220. The clean-up 
was one o f many base preparations for the 
inspection.

Wing members are at the 
halfway point in the Quality 
Air Force Assessment/Opera- 
tional Readiness Inspection 
being conducted by the ATC 
Inspector General’s Office.

The team arrived Monday, 
getting here just ahead o f the 
first spring storm. The in
spection will run through the 
end o f next week.

IG personnel will conduct 
an inspection outbriefing, dis
cussing the results o f the in
spection at 11 a.m., April 9, 
in the Simler Theater (time 
subject to change).

Wing officials remind con
tractors that they may not 
attend either executive or the
ater outbriefs, in accordance 
with Air Force and ATC regu
lations.

Sgt. Greg Spraggins

SMSgt. Gary Reetz (left) and Capt. Daniel Rutledge (right), 
members o f the IG team, inspect a mobility bag in the 64th Civil 
Engineering Squadron Tuesday as MSgt. Robert Stalker looks 
on.

General Viccellio announces change in IP selections
by Sgt. Cheryl L. Toner

ATC Public Affairs

Instructor pilots with operational experience — 
coupled with a new mind-set in and about ATC— are 
among the changes Gen. Hemy Viccellio, ATC com
mander, sees on the horizon.

ATC has often been vfewed as being something 
apart from the operational side of the Air Force. 
However, the 1992 Year o f Training scrub — and 
stand do wn and merger o f ATC with Air University in 
July 1993 to form the Air Education and Training 
Command —  should set the stage toward changing 
the mind-set of how the Air Force accomplishes its 
education and training programs.

This Air Force-wide focus will ensure the com
mand turns out “mission ready peoplelbr our custom
ers — people ready to go to work, from day one when 
they leave the training pipeline and arrive at their 
new base,” General Viccellio said. ^

One of the command’s far-reaching changes will be 
where ATC seeks its instructor pilots.

The general noted examples o f why the Air Force 
promoted policies which created first assignment

A t Reese
Capt. Keith Kaiser, 35th Flying Training 

Squadron “F* Flight commander, has a keen 
perspective on the changes to the instructor as
signment process being implemented. A  former 
C-130 instructor, the captain has been part o f an 
ATC team that has visited other major com
mands to recruit instructor pilots.

ATC is seeking pilots from the other com
mands so that first-assignment instructor pilots 
can be phased out, the captain said. He explained 
------—*— " : ' --------- - see At Reese, Page 4

instructor pilots — FAIPs — and “career trainers” —  
people who spent most of their careers in the training 
business.

While these instructors do a fine job, policies fos
tered the perception — and reality —  that ATC was 
something apart from the rest of the Air Force. “This 
never seemed right to me,” General Viccellio said.

Times will change from searching for pilots near

the top of their class who were willing and able to 
teach the “ATC way” in a training program that was 
“all our own” because of its basic and general nature.

“In contrast, today and tomorrow we’ll want opera
tional experience to teach students in a way that will 
help them excel once they leave training. . .  and we’ll 
help [future IPs] apply their experience to do just 
that,” General Viccellio said.

To get the new approach off the ground, ATC 
officials are looking for those with operational — 
major weapon system —  experience. “Our new Spe
cialized Undergraduate Pilot Training syllabus 
projects the basis of an operational culture, and we 
need ops experience to translate our new programs 
into reality,” the ATC commander said.

Previously, command officials looked for instruc
tor pilots from operational units, staffs, professional 
military education and from undergraduate pilot 
training as FAIPs. Pilots were assigned to one o f the 
UPT bases in either the T-37 Tweet or T-38 Talon, 
and were trained through Pilot Instructor Training 
at Randolph.

Following PIT, the IPs returned to their UPT 
-------------------------  see IP changes announced, Page 4
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From my 
perspective

b y  Lt. Col. D on  Stiffler
wing safety

I’m not normally a 
superstitious person.
However, before reading 
this article I’d like to ask 
that you find some wood 
and knock on it, because 
I’m about to violate the 
“Unspeakable Rule.” (The 
Unspeakable Rule says 
that whenever you 
mention something good, 
it goes away; if it is bad, 
it happens.)

We at Reese have been doing nothing short of 
an outstanding job this fiscal year in preventing 
mishaps. The statistics border on unbelievable. 
During the first six months of fiscal year 1993 
we’ve only had two reportable ground mishaps, as 
compared to 10 in the same period in fiscal year 
1992,11 in fiscal year 1991 and 18 in fiscal year 
1990. Our non-reportable (read that as “almost 
reportable”) mishaps are down significantly as 
well, from 172 last year to 131 this year. The 
Class ‘C’ flight mishap rate is also better than last 
year’s exceptionally good performance.

What is responsible for this extraordinary 
decrease in the number of mishaps? Unusually 
good weather over the winter season? Hardly! 
Simplification of the wing’s mission? That can’t be 
it, since Reese is the first base to begin Special
ized UPT and to begin training in the T-1A 
Jayhawk.

No, if  you want to find the reason for the 
ground and flight mishap decrease, you just have 
to take a look in the mirror. Every one of you who 
works at Reese can take responsibility for this 
superb record. Each of you has been exercising 
good judgment, both on and off duty. You’ve been 
thinking and weighing the consequences of your 
actions before you act, and the result is a 
^eduction in injuries and property damage. 
Congratulations to each of you!

However, now is not the time to relax your 
vigilance. The fat lady never sings when it 
comes to safety, especially not when we are 
entering the spring and summer season. I ask 
that you continue to weigh the risks and be 
safety conscious. Stretch and warm up before the 
volleyball game at the picnic (remember, you’re a 
year older than you were last spring). Don’t 
squirt charcoal lighter fluid onto burning coals to 
speed up dinner. Don’t drive a car or boat if 
you’ve been drinking alcoholic beverages. In 
short, continue to use your^iead this spring and 
summer like you’ve been doing for the past six 
months.

We’re on our way to a record year (knock on 
wood again please). It*s up to-^gu to make the 
warm-weather season an injury-free one for you, 
your family and Reese.

b y  SA Sarah G arcia
AFOSIDet. 412

We’ve all heard it — we must report any incidents 
of fraud, waste or abuse to the proper authorities.

We’ve all seen the posters for the fraud, waste and 
abuse hotlines. Most people can tell you readily just 
what constitutes waste or abuse, but they have 
trouble expressing their interpretation of fraud. The 
dictionary defines fraud as “a deception deliberately 
practiced in order to secure unfair or unlawful gain; a 
piece of trickery; a swindle.” That 
seems pretty straightforward, but 
how can we tell from day to day 
exactly what constitutes a fraud?

A wise old man once told me 
fraud was simple to define. He 
said fraud basically comes down 
to “LYIN’, CHEATIN’ and 
STEALIN’.” These are terms we 
can all understand.

Fraud, or the potential for 
fraud, can be found in most base 
activities. Lying, cheating and 
stealing can be identified in many 
dealings of both military and 
civilian personnel, and can range 
from false travel vouchers to multimillion dollar 
contract fraud. It sometimes seems like a way of life 
for some. At our level, we most often deal with false 
statements or false claims. When someone falsifies 
expenses on a travel voucher or inflates a household 
goods damage claim, there’s the lie. The false informa
tion usually leads to an increased payment of money 
(the cheating), and when the person knowingly 
receives that increased or unauthorized money, they 
are stealing.

When a cashier on base rings up a $50 item for a 
friend as a 50-cent candy bar, they are both guilty of 
lying, cheating and stealing. The same holds true for 
a bartender who gives free drinks to friends or rings 
up only a portion of his or her sales and pockets the 
rest at the end of their shift. Sometimes it seems like 
lying, cheating and stealing are all around us.

As if being cheated by our own people wasn’t 
enough, from time to time a group of outsiders find 
ingenious ways of getting more from Uncle Sam than 
they should. Since the Air Force is not a self-suffi
cient organization, we must rely on civilian firms to 
supply us with many of the products and services we

use every day. The majority of these firms deal with 
us in an honest manner, but some let lying, cheating 
and stealing sneak in and rule the relationship. Many 
times we become aware of contractors cutting corners 
or falsifying invoices or delivery reports in an attempt 
to save money or receive more than they are autho
rized.

This can go on from the small businesses that 
provide us with goods and services locally all the way 
up to the giant defense contractors who hold our major 
weapon systems contracts.

Well, now that fraud is easily 
identified as lying, cheating and 
stealing, how do we go about 
dealing with it? The bottom line is 
fraudulent activities cost us 
money. With the changing 
economic situation, any amount 
lost is money we can’t afford to 
lose. Many people think “It’s only 
the government’s money, why 
should I care?” Unfortunately, our 
Uncle Sam is not independently 
wealthy. Any time money or goods 
are stolen, it comes right out of 
the pockets of the American 
taxpayer — a label that fits every

one of us.
The contracting office staff, the management of the 

commissary, base exchange, dining hall or clubs, the 
wing inspector general or AFOSI can’t do the job of 
fighting fraud, waste and abuse alone. They all need 
the help of everyone on base and in the local commu
nity to identify actual or potential fraudulent activi
ties. Only through a coordinated effort can we be sure 
our tax dollars aren’t going into the pockets of some
one who is dishonest.

Get involved! Watch the government’s money like it 
was your own. Report persons you believe may be 
“putting one over” on us. When you receive a product 
through base supply, be sure it is what we paid for 
and it works like it should. Don’t be afraid to speak 
out if you believe suppliers or contractors are provid
ing us with improper products, shoddy workmanship 
or work that doesn’t meet specifications. Ask yourself 
if you would be satisfied paying for that item or 
service if you were writing the check — because you 
really are.

Contact the friendly folks at AFOSI — 3414 — 
whenever you see anything that looks suspicious.

FRAUD
WASTE
ABUSE

OSI applies simple 
terms to problem

School bus rules explained
b y  Charles G errior

wing safety

On both Fourth and 19th Streets, the number of 
vehicles passing stopped school buses that are picking 
up or dropping off passengers has been increasing 
recently. Many of these vehicles are going to or from 
Reese.

The school bus driver will turn on the flashing 
yellow lights just prior to stopping. When you see the 
blinking yellow lights, you should be prepared to stop 
and wait until the blinking red lights are turned off.

On four-lane streets or highways like Fourth and 
19th Streets, without a divider strip (grass or con
crete), vehicles traveling in either direction must stop

whenever a school bus stops with its red lights 
flashing.

Be alert as well for other vehicles which have 
stopped for an onloading or offloading school bus. Your 
first clue that there is a bus ahead may be that 
someone in front of you is coming to a stop in the 
middle of the road for seemingly no apparent reason 
and with little warning. Putting yourself in a position 
where you have to take the shoulder of the road to 
avoid a collision could jeopardize the children that 
these procedures are trying to protect.

The solution is simple. Pay attention to your 
driving and your surroundings. When you see a 
school bus signaling a stop, be prepared and stop as 
required.

ROUNDUP
Best newspaper in ATC -1992
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If yftu need a break from the ups and downs o f military life, fly our low military fares. And enjoy substantial savings when- evetyou travel American or American Eagle.Ju st ¿how your green active-duty military I.D . or tan dependent I.D . marked “active,” and you’ll save up to 40% o ff our affordable AAnytime fares to over 280 cities throughout the 48 contiguous United States.

O ur special military service features pre-reserved seating, advance boarding passes, and a host o f com forts and amenities to make your trip more enjoyable. All this with no advance purchase required.So the next time you travel, try this simple exercise in savings. Call your SATO, your Travel Agent or American Airlines at 1-800-433-7300 for details.
AmericanAirlines American

Discount does not apply to official military travel. Military fare seating may be limited. Children under 12 must be accompank 
12 or older. AAnytime is a service mark, and American Eagle is a registered trademark, o f  American Airlines, Inc. American

an active military passenger or  dependent 
: is American’s regional airline associate.
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Reese vision: “Reese people leading the way in supporting and 
training professional officers and quality pilots for the Air Force.”

Quality Air Force 
CHECKSHEET

DEFINITIO N: A form  fo r record ing  da ta  on w h ich  the 
num ber o f o ccu rre n ce s  o f an event can be reco rded  as 
tic k s  or checks. (Source:

Packages Inspected Location of Foreign
Shift 3 Objects (FOD) on Flightline

(4th Ouarter)
Name Tally Total
Jack IMI UTT 1 13
Ellen UHI 1 7 !

Ralph Mil 4 i
Randall IMI IMI 1 11i

AF Quality Center)

TRAINING TOMORROW’S BEST TODAY -  FOR GLOBAL POWER AND REACH

At Reese from  Page 1

that ATC picked flight commanders 
with major weapon systems experience 
to go on these visits.

Captain Kaiser said the move to in
structors with MWS experience would 
help students gain greater perspective 
on their training.

“The students can get abetter under
standing o f how aircraft are deployed 
and operated, while the instructor is 
better able to tell students why they 
have to do things a certain way,” he 
said.

“You can’t beat experience,” said 2nd 
Lt. Steven Ivey, Reese UPT Class 94- 
03, “You get to see both sides of the fence 
(with MWS-experienced pilots), so it 
gives us an idea of what to expect in Air 
Combat Command and Air Mobility

Command.”
“They were able to show us the ap

plications of what we were learning 
and apply it directly to major weapon 
systems we were going to (after gradu
ation),” said 2nd Lt. Eriik Nikula, a 
recent graduate from Class 93-06. He 
said he felt the change in IP assign
ments is a “good thing,” adding that the 
ÎPs were able to give students informa
tion on more than just the aircraft them
selves; for example, details about the 
bases they would be going to.

“This will help integrate ATC with 
the operational flying commands,” Cap
tain Kaiser said. “It will make students 
more mission ready when they get to 
their first assignment after gradua
tion.”

Sgt. G reg Spraggins

C aptain  K aiser (right) does a T-37 p re b r ie f T u esday  w ith  2nd Lt. Scott 
R einhard .

IP changes announced
bases where they spent their 
tours — three years or longer 
— as instructors in the same 
aircraft.

‘Tomorrow’s approach looks 
a whole lot different,” the gen
eral said. Line IPs will be given 
the opportunity to fly in both 
the primary and advanced air
craft where they can best ap
ply their operational experi
ence.

ATC is closing the valve on 
FAIPs. The general said the 
principal opening for future IPs 
is through the T-37 PIT course. 
A small number of field grade 
pilots who fill leadership posi
tions could go directly to any of 
three SUPT aircraft including 
the T-1A Jayhawk, according

to the general.
After spending about 18 

months in the T-37, instructor 
pilots will have a choice. Those 
not d©eiring„^o stay and fill 
supervisory positions in a 
Tweet squadron, can enfer a 
local program to shift to either 
the T-38 — for fighter and 
bomber pilots — or the T- 1A— 
for airlift and tanker pilots. 
After training, they will spend 
the rest of their tour in the 
advanced phase aircraft, ap
plying and building on their 
operational experience.

The new approach, accord
ing to General Viccellio, will 
have several advantages:

□  It has major weapon sys
tem focus. It is more closely

aligned with what the student 
can expect in his or her major 
weapon system, and it’s built 
around IP major weapon sys
tem experience.

□  It offers choices. IPs have 
the option to change aircraft 
after a year and a half, or stay 
and assume supervisory posi
tions in the T-37.

□  It offers variety. This pro
gram prevents potential “burn
out” by allowing IPs to fly at 
least two aircraft in one tour.

When will IPs and students 
begin to see these changes? 
“We’re going to ‘start on Mon
day,’ in a manner of speaking,” 
General Viccellio said. Aproto- 
type is in the works at Reese 
where wing leaders are identi

fying a few Tweet IPs to transi
tion to the Talon or Jayhawk.

At bases that haven’t yet 
converted to specialized UPT, 
a smaller number of pilots will 
be selected to transition. The 
program will be fully imple
mented by the time the T- lAs 
arrive at all the ATC bases.

The local training programs 
are estimated to take less than 
half the time of the current PIT 
course, according to the gen
eral. And, since it’s a local up
grade, ATC is coordinating with 
AFMPC so that no additional 
active duty service commit
ment will be incurred.

“Roughly half of the typical 
IP’s tour will be spent honing 
his or her skills to re-enter a

major weapon system,” Gen
eral Viccellio said, “just as they 
are preparing their students 
for initial system entry — stu
dents who might later fly their 
wing or be their copilot.”

As instructors check out and 
fly the advanced phase train
ing aircraft in a more opera- 
tions-oriented syllabus, their 
T-38 time will count toward 
major weapon system fighter 
or bomber time, and their T -l 
time will be credited as airlift 
or tanker time.

In a mostly symbolic but 
nonetheless indicative change, 
the general said, the Air Force 
specialty codes of the pilots will 
become a bomber or fighter 
-----  see IP  changes, Page 5
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Sgt. Greg Spraggins

Airmen get third stripe early
SrA. Fernando O rtega (top center), 64th M ission Support 
Squadron, and SrA. Jeffrey  Everson (below  center), 64th 
M edical Squadron, are presented with senior airman stripes 
M onday by Col. D avid Love, w ing com m ander, and CMSgt. 
David Ptom ey, w ing sen ior enlisted advisor. The airm en 
w ere prom oted  six m onths early under the below -the-zone 
program , based on their outstanding perform ances.

IP changes f r o m  P a g e  4

AFSC with a suffix for T-38 
pilots, depending on their MWS 
aircraft experience. Airlift and 
tanker experience will be de
noted in an'AFSC with an ap
propriate suffix for those in the 
T-1A. These AFSCs will also 
carry a special schoolhouse in
structor prefix.

On a parallel to flying cred
its, IPsffn the T-37 and T-38 
are flying about 20 sorties, or 
23 hours, a month.

There will also be plenty of 
opportunity for supervisory 
slots at a relatively junior rank 
— something that is normally 
not found, according to the gen
eral. Flight commanders today 
are responsible for* 18-20. stu
dents and 10-15 instructors — 
and oversee as much daily fly
ing activity as a typical fighter 
squadron. - -

There are currently 20 fly
ing squadrons in ATC that will 
need commanders with instruc
tor experience. This number 
will jump to 44 under AETC’s 
expanded command structure 
with SUPT fully implemented.

These changes aren’t just the 
movement of personnel or a 
paperwork drill. “We’re work
ing on a mind-set change — 
developing a program which 
recognizes that this is our job 
—  all of us — to train our fu
ture generations of flyers,” 
General Viccellio said.

“Look around you — you’re 
looking at the world’s best pilot 
force,” he said. “What will it 
look like a generation from 
now? I hope you feel like Ido — 
that’s too important a question 
to leave to some outfit on the 
periphery.”

OLD TIME CLOCK SHOP
FINE ANTIQUE CLOCKS -  CLOCK & WATCH REPAIR0 

SERVICE CALLS ON LARGE CLOCKS

2610 SALEM CACTUS ALLEY 797-8203

• LIGHTED COVERED PARKING
• CUSTOM DESIGNED POOL
• SPACIOUS FLOOR PLANS
• WOLFF TANNING BEDS
• MICROWAVE OVENS
• GAZEBO

j S e i  t  ¿ zA /y O U £. ^ t / o a  OS. < z A /\a A s

5204 50th 
797-8612

Monday - Friday 
9 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. “No Deposit For Reese!” Saturday 

10 a.m. - 5 p.m.
^oUt0ut 5%  Rental Discount for 

new 6, 9, & 12 month leases!
¿ S o u t lis x n  J S t ijt s .  d o m j- o x t  •  J I uJj Ij o c Ì i  a  ĉ N s v j s ìL  •  d a i i j  d / f c o s i i  t o  &  J 3  U 5 c S t o j^ i

Professionally Managed by Centerstone Management Corporation

GREfiT WESTERN PROPERTIES
WINDMILL HILL 

5702 50TH
797-8871 ^

COUNTRY PARK 
/  5602 48TH
f y  .... 792-7084

RANCH PARK 
5502 49TH

792-7084

FARRAR WEST
5720 66TH

794-5945

WINDY RIDGE 
5430 50TH

797-8871

TIMBER RIDGE 
2602 82ND

745-5570

It's A Great Day!

Better rates. 
Better terms. 
Better deal!
Drive H om e A  Bargain W ith A  N ew  Or Used 
Vehicle Loan From Your Credit Union.

In the market for a new or used vehicle?
Before you buy, see your credit union first.
We'll steer you to some great rates. Sure, there 
are some auto dealers that will claim they can 
give you a monthly payment you can afford, 
but, the credit union will give you a loan you 
can afford and our low rates will save you 
money down the road.

If you are currently paying a high interest 
rate on your vehicle loan financed at another institution, re
financing your vehicle loan at your credit union may be a 
much better deal.

Use RFCU's New or Used vehicle loan coupon and save!
€§■

NEW OR USED VEHICLE LOAN COUPON
Purchase a new or used* veh icle  using RFCU ’s already low  rates and receive an ■ 
additional one percent d iscount with th is  coupon. If your veh ic le  is currently I  
financed with another lender, th is  coupon can be used to refinanace with RFCU. |

* 1993 vehicles titled within 90 days and refinanced at RFCU will be 
considered new for determining interest rates. Coupon DOES N OT apply to 

' " loans currently held by RFCU.
E X P IR E S  6/30 /93

Reese Federal Credit Union
Main Office:

Box 678
Reese AFB, Texas 79489 

(806) 885-4591

Downtown:
1205 Texas, Room 114 
Lubbock, Texas 79401 

(806) 747-0976

Crosby ton:
214 Ayrshire 

Crosbyton, TX 79322 
806-675-2703
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W OODCREST J t  APARTMENTS

5402 66th at Bangor ♦  794-9777
(across from Mall)

♦  s0 Deposit for Reese!
♦  Fireplaces ♦  2 Pools

♦  Washer/Dryer Conn. ♦  Icemakers ♦  Ceiling Fans 
♦  Tennis Courts ♦  Frost-Free Refrigerators

“ Professionally Managed by Lexford Properties”  1 = 1

$200 O F F  1s t
M o n th ’s R e n t(with 1 year lease)$100 O F F  1s t

M o n th ’s R en t(w ith 6 m o. lease)$0 D e p o s i t
F o r  M ilita ry

WiCCozu 9<iCC
C h i m n e y s  B r o o k s i o e

^ 3  Pools! ^ W /D  Connections (some units) 
^ 24  Floor Plans! ^Tennis, Volleyball & 

Basketball Courts
^Fireplaces, private patios & much'more!

82nd & Quaker 794-4065
'ssyr/yssssr/ssfssjrsssyrsrssrsssrsssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssss/'ssssssss/.

.... ....  ..................................
P A R K R Ï D G E

I» •  l .  • a  • r  • e KjSP
" - ™ i Ü i r - - ^ Quail Creek

795-1578 
5301 51st

LAô COLINAS
LUXURY TOWN HOMES

794-7676 
*7306 Aberdeen

792-3434 
5502 56th

$100 OFF 1st Month’s Rent
(this special ends April 5th)

*0 DEPOSIT FOR MILITARY
#  2  B e d r o o m  F l a t s  &  S t u d i o s  

a v a i l a b l e

ALL amenities. . .  from covered 
parking to Washer/Dryer connections!

CAPSTONE REAL ESTATE SERVICES, INC.

International sponsors needed
by Capt. J e ff Snell

Reese international training officer

The collapse of the Berlin Wall . . . the fall of 
communism in the former Soviet Union . . . 
reduction in forces . . . 
peace dividends . . .  all 
these phrases echo a 
new and exciting time 
in the history of the 
world.

A new world order 
has been bom. The hope 
is that this new world 
order will dominate the 
future and ensure the 
preservation of peace for 
our planet. But what is 
the United States’ role 
in this new world order?
What can the United 
States do to ensure that 
its ideals and philoso
phies are equally repre
sented at the forefront 
of a new world democ
racy?

The Reese Interna
tional Training Program 
is doing its part to help 
answer these and many 
other questions about 
the future. But we need 
your help. We need you 
to sponsor an interna
tional military student.

In conjunction with 
the Security Assistance 
Training Program,
Reese has developed an 
im pressive in form a
tional program. This 
program is designed to 
expose the international military student to the 
American way of life.

The program has 12 objectives designed to 
give the foreign student a greater understanding 
of the way Americans think, act, live and play. It 
is of vital importance to our future relations with 
the world community. The objectives include 
trips to see our judicial system in action, visits to 
local factories and museums, tours oflocal educa
tional facilities and a trip to Washington, D.C., to 
see the cradle of our democratic ideals.

These tours leave the international student 
with an impression of the U.S. that will last a 
lifetime. But our commitment to the future of our 
relations with the world community needs more 
than just tours to succeed. This is where you fit in.

We at Reese want to leave a lasting impression 
with our international guests. They should feel 
like they are a part of our community, not just 
tourists on an extended visit. The international 
training office is looking for sponsors interested

in helping our international students adjust to 
America. We want people who are willing to teach 
and be taught about the world we live in. Our 
sponsorship program can provide you with an 
opportunity to learn about another country as 
you provide a personal view of life in America. 
The program does not have to be a lot of work. In 
fact, most of the students find their time ex
tremely limited due to the demands of the fast- 
paced training program at Reese.

All we want is someone who will take an 
interest in helping an international studentfor as 
little as a couple of hours every two weeks. If you 
think you’re that person, please call the interna
tional training office at 3354 and ask about our 
sponsorship program.

Turkish general visits s*.*#*»-
Bi4g,Cfett.Ibj«hImFiEtliia oftheTurkish airforce talkswithCoL 
Bob Negley, w ing vice commander, during a  recent visit here. 
While on base, the general visited with five Turkish students 
going through UPT at Reese,

Trnvri4vR f 'lvHi IN JLxvtjr X
What are you doing to conserve???

V
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Quality performer
Capt. Todd B lack ’s job  

gives him the opportunity to 
stay in the forefront o f pilot 
training in ATC.

As a flight commander in 
the 52nd Flying Training 
Squadron, he is responsible 
for instructor upgrade o f 
rated p ilots in the T -1A  
Jayhawk.

His job carries a number 
o f responsibilities, such as 
recommending sorties needed 
to attain satisfactory levels o f 
performance in demonstra
tions, analysis, critique and 
proper techniques for in 
flight and ground instruction.

In his free time, the Ken
tucky native enjoys comput-

Sgt. Greg Spraggins
Captain Black

ers and amateur radio. tor with 1,000 flying hours.
His goals include getting The captain and his wife, 

his masters degree and be- Sandra, have been married 
coming the first T-1A instruc- more than eight years.

Notes
Bonds decline

According to the Treasury Department, the 
guaranteed minimum interest rate for series 
EE savings bonds has been lowered to 4 per
cent. Bonds sold March 1 or later will no longer 
have the minimum interest rate of 6 percent 
due to the decline in market interest rates over 
the past year.

As part of the change, the new bonds re
demption value will increase monthly instead 
of semi-annually. The redemption value on out
standing series EE bonds will continue to in
crease semi-annually.

For more information, Reese accounting offi
cials advise bondholders to contact their bank
ing institution.

OWC sets bingo
The Reese Officers’ -Wives Club will hold a 

“silver bingo” Thursday-in the officers' open 
mess; social time is 6:30 p.m., dinner follows at
n  _I .

Reservations are required by 9 p.m. Monday, 
and cancellations are due before 11 a.m. Tues
day. Call Elia Tucker at 885-2888 or Patty 
Clark at 885-2339.

‘Kite’ watching
Wing members are asked to help the base 

control “Mississippi Kites,” the 
bird s which have nested on base 
in past summers and harassed 
passers-by. *

Anyone who sees evidence* 
of kite nests should call Dennis 
Tates, 64th Civil Engineering.
Squadron, at 3484 or*3171. ^

The nests are usually about 
one foot across, loosely con
structed from twigs, and found 
in the notch of two tree limbs

Spring ahead!
Remember to set your 

clocks ahead one hour at 
2 a.m. Sunday!

toward the tops of taller trees on base, usually 
the Siberian Elms.

ER changes May 1
Beginning May 1, the emergency room on 

base will convert from a 24-hour unit to an 
extended hours primary care clinic. The clinic’s 
hours will be 7:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. weekdays and 
8 to 11:30 a.m. weekends and holidays.

Appointments will be available by calling 
3245.

Country dance lessons
Country and western dance lessons will be 

offered each Wednesday evenings through May 
26 in the Mathis Community Center. Two class 
sessions will be held from 7 to 8:15 p.m. and 
8:30 to 9:45 p.m. Cost will be $36 per couple for 
a four-week course. Call 3156 for details.

The-
IBOdRUmih

A partm ents IConvenient Living #  1 &  2 Bedrooms
*1* A ll B ills Paid #  Free Basic Cable

5540 19th St. 793-2214
(easy access to Reese)

^ N ^ Z E R O  D E P O S I T
For M ilitary

TNN SB RU CK* W E S T 1
A H  p ä r t m ë n t T JL •  •  •

Not Just A Place 
To Live...

It’s A Place 
To Call Home!

Hot Tub  * Grill« * Pool 
& Ceiling Pans $ Fireplaces 

* Private Patios & Balconies 
$ Generous Closet Space 

* Exterior Storage 
® Miniblinds $ Clubhouse 

S Video Club

West 19th & Loop 289 797-7617

$ 1 0 0  OFF 1st Full 
M onth’s Rent
(For Our New Residents Only)

$ 0  D e p o s it  F o r  M ilita ry
j t fW

• Covered Parking
• Ceiling Fans
• Woodbuming Fireplaces
• Microwaves

• Spacious Floorplans
• Designer Interiors
• Custom Oak Cabinetry
• 2 Outdoor PoolsPR IM E LO C A T IO N  •

“ Ask about our special services”

7 9 3 - 0 4 0 0  • 2 1 0 2  W .  L o o p  2 8 9

The Hudson Group

Fted’s Gun Emporium
❖  Pawn-Money Loaned

♦  Government Checks Cashed
❖  Repairs & Reblueing 

♦  Shotgun Choke Tubes

3003 SUde Road • 799-w38-38M

Laundry
Special
Plain Shirts 
$1.09 each

Jeans 
$2.29 each

1BRITE-WAY CLEANERS \
“The World’s Greatest Dry Cleaning Process” - In 13 Locations

Hours for Your Convenlence-Mon-Fri 7 AM-7 PM & Saturday 8 AM-5 PM

20% OFF OUR ALREADY LOW PRICES ON:
• Dry Cleaning • Furs «Leathers 

• Suedes • Wedding Gowns • Formal Dresses

Coupon Must Be Presented With Soiled Garments
Will Not Be Honored at Pick-Up Time 

Limit One Coupon Per Customer - Expires 4-30-93

8004 Indiana • 797-8034 

5718 W 4th *795-9463 

707 University • 744-5614 

5444 A 50th • 792-0118 

7020 Quaker *792-1116 

8102 University • 745-0947 

3806 50th • 799-0309 

3331 70th • 792-9948 

86th & Brownfield Hwy • 866-4003 

6407 University • 795-7591 

4404-A 19th • 799-4859 

6602 Slide Rd. • 798-1318 

4935-B Brownfield Hwy • 795-7390 

4709 I-27 • 765-9544
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Carriage House Presents 806-745-8483
910 Slaton Hwy., Lubbock, TX 79404

‘ “ W & e n e  t& e  T H c ta tc

corn/ H i v e ”

HOTTEST LIVE CO U N TR Y M USIC IN  TEXAS
Featuring Leandro • Wed - Sun. 7 2

Wed. - Thur. $1 Nite
No Cover - Reese I.D.Ü!

Just Inside Loop 289 & Slaton Hwy. Lounge Open Daily

P t e s  lo go to n i5 11

Tuck & Patti
Friday, April 2, 8 p.m. 
Civic Center Theatre

You'll have a picture perfect evening 

when rising jazz stars, Tuck and Patti 

perform at the 1993 Lubbock Arts 
Festival in conjunction with the Texas 

Tech Jazz Band I. Enjoy their broad 

musical stylfe which ranges from 
traditional jazz to pop, R&B, soul and 
rock classics. Tickets may be 
purchased through any Select-A-Seat 

outle tor the Prices are $10 with 

Tech I.D. and $15 for general public. 

Co-presented by UC Programs and 
the Lubbock Arts Alliance.

1 9 7 9 - 1 9  9 3A P R O JE C T  OF TH E LU B B O C K  A R TS A L L IA N C E
Friday-Sunday, April 2-4,1993 

Lubbock Memorial Civic Center
Free admission into all 

exhibit halls, galleries, and most 
performances.

Froggy Bottoms
Live “Comedy Club”

Presents well-known Comedians, Magicians, & Hypnotists
April 1-4

Headliner - Jimmy Still & Max
One o f the funniest ventriloquist around

Thurs.-Sun. $ 3 °°  +tax with Reese I.D. 
Fri. $ 5 00 +tax with Reese I.D.

________________________ Expires 4-20-93 _____________________

Minimum Age 18 2 Drink Minimum Per Person No Refunds 
Alcohol or Non-Alcoholic Drinks

6602 Slide Sentry Plaza 794-1563

formerly known as Lone Star Playhouse 
has moved to its new home at 3207 34th and will present 

“Vampire Lesbians of Sodom & 
Sleeping Beauty or Coma”

April 2-3 April 4 & 11 April 8-10
8:00 p.m.

All Tickets $6
Group Rates Available

M atinee  2:00 p.m. 8:00 p.m . 

For More Inform ation

793-1907

2424 14TII ST. 
741-1214

C ll You Can Eat
C a ju n  B o il

$ 9 .9 5
F r id a y  N ig h t

$ 1 .0 0  OFF
with this AD

Fri. & Sat. Night 
Karaoke

10:00 pm - Close

LUBBOCK’S FINEST SOUND SYSTEM
Playing the Best in C la ssic  R ock  ’n ’ Roll and Country

“Lu b b ock ’s  Nightclub For The N ineties”

Now Open Tuesday - Saturday

T U çitclu i

Happy Hour 4:00 - 7:00 PM Daily

Tuesday & Thursday 
Happy Hour Prices ALL Night

v  *

4k. *r

4  4r

#

69th at Slide Road 794-8396
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CINEMARK THEATRES

MOVIES 12
15721 58th Street 792-0357

S N E A K  A N D  STA Y
Buy a ticket fo r "The S and lo t” 

and stay fo r “A  Far O ff Place" Free  
Sat. 7 :30  & Sun. 1:30

to <b ia Ike Ubbock area ALADDIN (G)
Sat.-Sun. 12:15-2:35-4:45-7:00-9:15 
Mon.-Fri. 2:30-4:45-7:00-9:15 Stereo J

SCENT OF A WOMAN (R) ^
Sat.-Sun. 11:45-3:10-7:05-10:15 
Mon.-Fri. 3:10-7:05-10:15 Stereo

4k Cr

i t- 4 ,

A FEW GOOD MEN (R)
Sat.-Sun. 11:50-2:50-7:10-10:25 
Mon.-Fri. 2:50-7:10-10:25 Stereo

CHEZ SUZETTE
Featuring

Fine French & 
Italian Cuisine
B anquet Room A v a ila b le

795-6796 
50th & Quaker

A u t h e n t i c  M e x i c a n  F o o d
5407 4th St. 797-0300

$2 "  Daily Specials
from 11 a .m . til 9 p .m .Open Sunday from 9 a.m . til 2 p.m . Breakfast Burritos start at 994

B u y  O n e  G e t  O n e  F R E E  D i n e r  P l a t e  
w ith  t h i s  A d .

The Seafood House
Early Bird Special • 5:00 - "00 Tuesday - Saturday

* Prime Rib s795 *• Jumbo Fried Shrimp $6*
*■ Hawaiian Chicken $6l* # Blackened Red Snapper $6t;5

Draft Beer sl ## Well Drinks 1*  • Closed Sunday Night and Monday3838  50t h  • 793-7077
TACO
VILLA

TACO
VILLA

Dinner Pak $4 "2 T a c o s ,  2 C o m b o  B u r r i t o s ,  2 C h a l u p a s ,
&  2  l a r g e  d r i n k s

( w i t h  t h i s  c o u p o n )  
good a t  4 th  s tre e t lo c a t io n  o n ly

5402 4th St. 799-4900
Always a 10% Military Discount

*COP AND A HALF (R) THX^ 
Sat.-Sun. 12:25-2:45-5:10-7:25-9:45 

Mon.-Fri. 2:45-5:10-7:25-9:45 Stereo

FIRE IN THE SKY (PG-13) 
Sal-Sun. 12:30-3:05-5:30-8:00-10:30 
Mon.-Fri. 3:05-5:30-8:00-10:30 Stereo J

HOMEWARD BOUND (G)
Sat.-Sun. 12:45-2:55-5:00-7:15-9:25 
Mon.-Fri. 2:55-5:00-7:15-9:25 Stereo J

SOMMERSBY (PG-13) 
Sat.-Sun. 11:35-2:10-4:50-7:20-9:55 
Mon.-Fri. 2:10-4:50-7:20-9:55 Stereo

*HUCK FINN (PG) THX 
Sat.-Sun. 11:30-2:00-4:30-7:00-9:30 
Mon.-Fri. 2:00-4:30-7:00-9:30 Stereo

VANISHING (R) ^
Sat.-Sun. 12:25-3:00-5:25-7:55-10:25 
Mon.-Frl. 3:00-5:25-7:55-10:25 Stereo J

GROUND HOG DAY (PG) ' 
Sat.-Sun. 11:40-2:20-4:55-7:45-10:20 
Mon.-Fri. 2:20-4:55-7:45-10:20 Stereo

•BORN YESTERDAY (PG) 
Sat.-Sun. 12:00-2:30-5:05-7:30-10 

Mon.-Fri. 2:30-5:05-7:30-10:00
:00

FAR OFF PLACE (PG)
Sat. 11:50-2:25-5:00; Sun. 7:35-10:10 

Mon.-Fri. 2:25-5:00-7:35-10:10

MOVIES SLIDE ROAD
I 6205 Slide Road 793-3344

SPECIAL MIDNIGHT MOVIE  
“Pink Floyd the W all” 

Friday nite only -12 :00  
All Seats $3.25 - Midnite show only

c CB4 (R)
Sat.-Sun. 12:00-2:15-5:00-7:15-9:40 

Mon.-Fri. 5:00-7:15-9:40

•HEAR NO EVIL (R)
Sat.-Sun. 11:40-2:05-4:35-7:30-10 

Mon.-Fri. 4:35-7:30-10:00
iooj

SOUTH PLAINS 4
16002 Slide Road 799-4121

CRYING GAME (R)
Sat.-Sun. 11:20-1:50-4:25-7:00-9:35 

Mon.-Fri. 4:25-7:00-9:35

*THE CRUSH (R) '
Sat.-Sun. 11:30-1:45-4:45-7:40-9:50 

Mon.-Fri. 4:45-7:40-9:50

$5.50 Adults
$3.25 Children & Seniors 

$3.25 Matinees Before 6 PM

(\MARRIED TO iï(R)
Sat.-Sun. 12:05-4:40-10:00 

Mon.-Fri. 4:40-10̂ )0

UNTAUB) HEART (PG-à
Sat.-Sun. 2:30-720 

Mon.-Fri. 720

•JACK THE BEAR (PG-13)
Sat.-Sun. 12:15-2:20-4:50-7:15-9:50 

Mon.-Fri. 4:50-7:15-9:50

FALLING DOWN (R)
Sat.-Sun. 12:00-2:25-4:55-7:35-10:05 

Mon.-Fri. 4:55-7:35-10:05 Stereo

'•POINT OF NO RETURN (R)^ 
Sat.-Sun. 12:10-2:35-5:05-7:40-10:15 

Mon.-Fri. 5:05-7:40-10:15 Stereo

N O  P A S S E S  * N O  S U P E R S A V E R S

Video  Visio n5718 4th Street at Frankford 791-5533
WE HAVE MOVED TO 410  FRANKFORD!
After 6 busy years we need more room. Our new facility at 4th & 
Frankford (next to the Chevron station) will allow us to continue to 
improve our service to you. We are NOW OPEN and ready for 
business!

Our new location is:4th & Frankford (Across from Treasure Island Golf Course)

With easy entrance and exit and ample parking.
★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

FREE
Movie Rental

★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
■fa One Coupon Per Customer-Expires 4/30/93 ★

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Rent Any Movie And
Receive A Second Movie Of Equal Or *

Lesser Value *
FREE ★

★  
★V i d e o  V i s i o n

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

FREE
Movie Rental

Rent Any Movie And 
Receive A Second Movie Of Equal Or 

Lesser Value 
FREE

V i d e o  V i s i o n
One Coupon Per Customer - Expires 4/30-93 

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
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Enlisted open mess
(3156)

Today: Lunch special -  seafood platter 
from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Free snacks for club members in the 
lounge. Club cards will be checked.

Country and western night with the 
Electrifier in the lounge from 7 p.m. to 2 
a.m.
Saturday: Soul night with Maestro Lee 
from 9 p.m. to 2 a.m.

Variety music in the lounge.
Sunday: Main lounge opens at noon. Pool 
tournament.
Monday: Play lounge bingo and win up to 
$1,000. Games begin at 5:30 p.m. Autho
rized guests o f club members can play 
bingo.
Wednesday: Hot lunch line -  oriental buf
fet served from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Around Reese

Mamma Reesione’s
(885-2639)

Hours of operation: Monday through Friday 
from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. (50 cent charge for each 
delivery order); evening diningMonday through 

-Thursday from 5 to 8 p.m.; Friday from 5 to 9 
p.m.; Saturday from 5 to 8 p.m.; closed on 
Sundays and holidays. Evening dining is eat in 
or carry out — nighttime delivery service has 
been discontinued.
April special: Mamma’s large pizza with the 
works for only $11.95.
New item: Fish sandwich with fries for only $3.

Youth center
(3820)

April “Month of the Military Child” 
April 9: Parent/child bowling tournament 
ages 6 -9 , cost $6.80 from 7 to 9 p.m.
April 12 and 14: Visit to base library in 
honor of National Library Week at 3:15 p.m. 
April 16: Beach party at Lubbock YWCA 
costs $5 (includes refreshments) from 6:30 
to 9:30 p.m. (bring a swim suit or change of 
clothes).
April 17:Teen dance at the Mathis Commu
nity Center for youth 14 -18 from 7:30 p.m. 
to midnight. Youth center members $2, 
nonmembers $4.
April 22: Magic show for all ages at the 
Mathis Community Center at 7 p.m.; free 
admission.
April 24: Pet show with prizes from 1 to 3 
p.m.
April 30: Picnic at the Reese Picnic Grounds 
sponsored by health promotions from 2 to 
4:30 p.m.

¥
Simler Theater

(885-4581)
Friday: “Sniper” (R) at 7:30 p.m. 
Saturday: Free youth center movies at 11 
a.m. have been discontinued until the end 
of youth basketball season, April 10. 
Saturday evening: “Cemetery Club” (PG- 
13) at 7:30 p.m.
Sunday: “Children of the Com II” (R) at 7:30 
p.m.

Rest o f Reese
RRRP (3815):Recycling makes sense... put a 
box or two next to thé copier for recyclable 
paper, and please separate white, colored and 
computer paper.
Auto Hobby Shop (3142): Beginning auto 
classes from-7 to 8 p.m. Thursday. 
Information, Ticket and Tours, Equip
ment Rental, Package Mail (3787): Hours 
of operation for discount ticket sales, package 
mail service, Select-a-Seat and equipment 
rental are Monday from 7 a.m. to 4 p.m.; 
Tuesday through Friday from 7 a.m. to 6 p.m.; 
Saturday (except package mail) 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

p
N.■ -T

Thrift Shop
(885-3154)

Location:'Bldg. 629 (across from the commis
sary parking lot). *'
Tuesday: Open for sales from 9:30 a.m. to 1:30 
p.m.

Open for consignments from 9:30 a.m. to 
12:30 p.m.
Thursday: Open for sales from 9:30 a.m. to 
1:30 p.m.
First Saturday of each month: Open for 
sales from 9:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.

Open for consignments from 9:30 a.m. to 
12:30 p.m.

Child Development Center
(3541)

April “Month of the Military Child” 
April 8: Easter egg hunt and party from 
3:30 to 4:30 p.m. Parents are invited. 
April 15: Pancake supper for balloon flight 
from 5 to 6 p.m.
April 19: Read a Book Week -  parents are 
invited to read a book to their child’s class
room. Ask about reading times for your 
child’s class.
April 28: Arbor Day -  children will plant 
flowers.
April 30: Month of the Military Child pa
rade at 10 a.m.

■
Officers9 open mess

(3466)
Today: Prime rib special served from 6 to 9 
p.m. -queen  cut $7.95, king cut $9.95, grilled 
chicken breast $8.95.
Saturday: Closed for special function. 
Sunday: Closed.
Monday: Lunch special -  stir fry and chefs 
choice from 11 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.

Use your $2 pizza buck coupon in the 
lounge beginning at 5 p.m.

Enjoy a beverage special in the lounge 
Monday through Friday.
Tuesday: Mexican food from 11 a.m. to 1:30 
p.m.

Clip your chicken buck coupon for chicken 
and save $2 in the lounge at 5 p.m. 
Wednesday: West Texas barbecue and fried 
chicken lunch special served from 11 a.m. to 
1:30 p.m.

Family style fried chicken special from 
5:30 to 8 p.m. Adults $5.50; children 6-12, 
$2.50; children under 6 free. Bring your 
family style fried chicken coupon and save 
$2 on your meal.

Over-the-hump night in the lounge at 5 
p.m. Free tacos and beverage special for club 
members only.
Thursday: Lunch special -  chicken fried 
steak from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Two-for-one Texas steak night from 5:30 
to 8:30 p.m. New York strip, ribeye or top 
sirloin - 10 ounces $12.95,6 ounces $8.95 or 
grilled chicken breast $8.95. No coupons or 
to go orders.

Officers’ Wives Club silver bingo social at 
6:30 p.m.; dinner at 7 p.m.

m
Chapel

(3237)
Weekdays: Catholic Mass at noon.

Confessions by appointment.
Saturday:

Catholic confessions at 4:15 p.m.
Catholic Mass at 5 p.m.

Sunday:
Protestant Sunday school at 9:45 a.m. 
Catholic Palm Sunday Mass at 9:45 a.m. 
Catholic Confraternity o f Christian Doc

trine at 11 a.m.
Protestant Palm Sunday music presenta

tion at 11:15 a.m.
Church of Christ Bible study at 5:30 p.m. 

Tuesday: Catholic communal penance ser
vice at 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Catholic parish council at 7 p.m. 
Thursday: Catholic Holy Thursday Mass and 
First Communion at 7:30 p.m.
Friday: Protestant Good Friday Communion 
at 12 noon.

Catholic Good Friday service at 7:30 p.m.

r
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From  Y O U R  perspective
(Editor’s note: The following is Wing Commander Col. David 

Love’s policy regarding the Careline.)
As wing commander, I need to hear things from your 

perspective. Your inputs and suggestions can help Reese 
remain the pacesetter in the command. If you see something 
good, call me. If you have a problem that you feel needs my 
attention, call me. First, however, consider using your chain 
of command.

You may remain anonymous if you wish; all problems that 
are called in anonymously will be investigated and corrected 
if need be, hut they will not he printed in the Roundup. 
Individuals who leave their name and number can get a 
direct response, and calls that are of base-wide interest will 
be printed in the Roundup.

Calls can be made to the Careline 24 hours a day at 3273.

Theater needs lights
The lighting and sound in the base theater is very poor. 

With the number of events we have there, it would be helpful if 
we could get funds for better sound and lighting equipment.

Exchange services has ordered a new sound system 
for the theater that will be used for the movies. Since 
this equipment will be tied directly to the movie projec
tion equipment, it will not be available for other uses.

The lighting system is also designed for the presenta
tion of movies. I agree neither is ideal for other func
tions and I’ve asked our communications people to look 
at the cost of upgrading the sound and light system. 
Thanks for your concern.

Problem at youth center
I have been informed that the youth center will not open 

until 7 a.m. I have to be at work at 7 a.m., so this is a big 
inconvenience for me.

Also, individuals there are wearing revealing clothing. I think 
that should be addressed.

The Before and After School Program is available at 7 
a.m. each morning. This'accommodates the majority of 
our children. It is not cost effective to open early for a 
small number of children.

We have surveyed the base and could find no other 
potential youth center users who need to have it open 
before 7 a.m. If special arrangements occasionally need 
to be made, please check with the center director. He 
assures me that accommodations can be made.

I am not aware of individuals wearing revealing 
clothes at the center. If you encounter this or any other 
inappropriate behavior at the center, I encourage you 
to point it out to the director when it happens or con
tact the 64th MWR-Services Squadron commander for 
action.

SGLI troubles *
An extra $8 was taken out of my pay during a period I was 

not covered under Servicemans Group Life Insurance. Account
ing and finance told me^there „was nothing they could do be
cause the money was an allotmeht.-Fd like to know why I can’t 
get my money back.

When a person makes a change in their SGLI, the change 
is retroactive to the beginning of that month. Several people 
made changes to their coverage in December that didn’t 
get into the computer until January. Therefore, the addi
tional cost of December’s coverage was charged in Janu
ary. Instead of $16 being charged in December and Janu
ary, you were charged $8 and then $24.

Accounting officials should have referred you to the 
personal affairs section in the military personnel flight. 
That is where any changes to SGLI need to be made. All 
accounting technicians have been reminded of this.

W A R E H O U S E
S » A * L » E

FRIDAY A N D  SATURDAY 9 A .M .-6 P.M. 
SUNDAY 1 P.M.-6 P.M.

* THOUSANDS OF ITEMS
FROM ALL FIVE SKIBELLS STORES

FAMOUS LABEL FASHIONS AT A FRACTION OF THEIR ORIGINAL COST.

7 0 %  O F F  
E N T IR E  S T O C K

SPRING » SUMMER * FALL * WINTER * HOLIDAY
DRESSES*SUITS*COORDINATE SPORTSWEAR*BLAZERS 

KNIT DRESSES • SKIRTS • PANTS • BLOUSES • SWEATERS 
EVENING WEAR*JUMP SUITS* WALK SHORTS* ACCESSORIES

SKIBELLS WAREHOUSE • CORNER OF AVE. Q AND BROADWAY
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Month highlights problem of family violence
by Kay Dyer

Reese family advocacy 
outreach manager

A family scene:
John, the husband, hurries 

off to work, afraid he is going to 
be late since he overslept. He is 
already worried about his job 
since he is not getting along 
with the boss. He is also con
cerned about the family’s debts; 
the bills are overdue. He is afraid 
his wife is unhappy and may be 
seeing someone else.

His wife Debbie has taken a 
job, much to the displeasure of 
John. Although he does not want 
her to work, they need the extra 
money. He makes it clear to her 
that if she does work, he does 
not want her to neglect her du
ties to the family.

Debbie gets up at 5:30 a.m. 
and fixes lunches for everyone, 
dresses and feeds the children, 
and then drops them off at a day

care center. She too is concerned 
about debts, a malfunctioning 
car and John’s insensitivity. She 
feels that her husband should 
have understood her need to 
buy those new clothes she needs 
for work. After all, he did not 
ask her last month when he 
bought the new color TV. She 
also feels thather husband never 

.talks to her anymore but is al
ways going out to work on the 
car. All the romance and affec
tion seems to have disappeared. 
She did not expect marriage 
would be like this.

It is a difficult day for both of 
them. After several mistakes, 
John is warned by his boss to be 
more careful or corrective ac
tion may have to be taken.

Debbie is tired and not very 
alert, but they both make it 
through the day and head for 
home.

On the way home, several 
crazy drivers swerve in front of

MARCIA BALL
and the

Texas Piano 
Professors

Saturday, April 3, 8 p.m. 
Civic Center Theatre

Friday-Sunday, April 2-4,1993 
Lubbock Memorial Civic Center

Free admission into all exhibits, galleries, and most performances.

LUBBOCK ARTS FESTIVAL

A P R O JE C T  OF TH E L U B B O CK  A R TS A L L IA N C E

Put yourself in the picture when 
Marcia Ball and the Texas Piano 
Professors tickle the ivories. You'll 
be sure to enjoy the sound of these 
nationally recognized blues, boogie- 
woogie and barrelhouse pianists. 
Tickets may be purchased through 
any Select-A-Seat outlet. Prices are 
$10 for general admission. Tickets •  
including a reception with Marcia 
and the Professors are $15.

Sponsored by:

First
^National 

Bank
m
mPlDOB®
H*ffiJÆ7l7ÆWa

John in heavy traffic, almost 
hitting him. He is boiling mad 
at those “stupid jerks” who do 
not know how to drive.

Debbie is only three blocks 
from the day care center when 
the car breaks down. If her hus
band had not used that money 
for the new TV maybe they could 
have had the car fixed by now. 
She gets angrier as she walks. 
Finally arriving at home walk
ing with the two kids, she real
izes that she has forgotten to 
defrost something for dinner, 
and now she must quickly find 
something to serve; tuna will 
have to do.

When J ohn walks in the door, 
his anger level is high; he is 
angry at many different people 
from an accumulation of the 
d a /s  events. He throws his keys 
down and thinks, “At least I can 
sit down to a nice dinner and 
drown the day’s problems with 
a few drinks. What! Dinner’s

not ready yet? There is no ex
cuse for that— no excuse at all!”

Debbie starts screaming 
about the car breaking down 
and how if he had not bought 
the TV — yak yak yak yak. 
Cindy, the youngest child, starts 
crying. John is getting angrier 
by the minute; he is almost red. 
If Debbie would only stop harp
ing about the car, and Cindy 
would stop crying — he cannot 
stand to hear her cry. She is 
afraid that her daddy will hit 
her or mommy again.

It is most likely that soon 
this stress and anger will esca
late into violence. Someone will 
get hurt, and all family mem
bers will suffer.

We know conflict in families 
cannot be avoided, but there are 
many ways we can end the vio
lence that is so harmful to fami
lies. Effective interventions start 
with a clear understanding of 
the problems and the dynamics

occurring among family mem
bers. New alternative behavior 
is taught to replace violent ones.

April is “Child Abuse Pre
vention Month.” Watch for in
formation tables at the base ex
change during this special 
month. Promotional items such 
as books, calendars, 
bookmarkers and handouts will 
be available. In addition, the 
Family Support Center and the 
family advocacy outreach pro
gram will present two parenting 
classes. ‘Understanding Your 
School-Aged Child” will be pre
sented April 15 from noon to 3 
p.m. at the family support cen
ter. “UnderstandingYourTeen” 
will be presented April 29 from 
noon to 3 p.m. at the center.

If you have any questions or 
need assistance, please call Kay 
Dyer at 3739.

(Story reprinted from  
“The Family Violence Pre
vention Resource Guide”)

n^mnnrarar?
S. Loop 269 LIN CO LN  - MERCURY - NISSAN

sunca u s e d  C a r s
•1982 Olds Cutlass Ciera white....................... $2,988

•1982 Cadillac Eldorado Biarritz leather....... $3,488

•1984 Nissan 300ZX Turbo Ltblue, 65k mi...$4,988

•1985 Pontiac Parisienne 63,600mi, brown...... $3,988

•1985 Mercury Grand Marquis beige ............ $4,988

•1986 Ford LTD Crown Victoria 46,000 m/7es$4,988

•1*986 Buick Park Ave 4 dr, b lue ................. ..$5,988

•1987 Buick Riviera 2 dr, rose ..........................$5,988

•1987 Olds 98 Regency 4 dr, blue..................$6,988

•1987 BM W  325i 4 dr, grey...............................$8,988

•1987 Ford Custom Van blue/silver, 69k mi $8,988 

•1987 Chevy Crew Cab Dually 454, com pkg .$10,488

•1988 Pontiac Grand Prix 2 dr, b lue ..............$6,988

•1988 Nissan 300ZX Turbo black.................$11,488

•1989 Dodge Shadow red, 56,000 miles........$4,988

•1989 Chevy S-10 P/U blue .................. .........$4,988

•1989 Ford AerostarXLT Van b lue .................$7 ,988

•1989 Saab 900 4 dr, red, sunroof..................$8,988

•1990 Pontiac Sunbird LE 2 dr, 38,300 mi....%6,988

•1990 Buick Skylark 4 dr, wh ite ......................$7 ,988

•1990 Chevy C-1500 P/U V-8, auto.................$8 ,988

•1990 Chevrolet Cavalier Sport Coupe 23k mi $9,488 

•1990 V .W . Cabriolet auto, 19,200 m/7es....$11,988

•1990 Chevy Suburban Conversion Pkg...... $15,988

•1990 Lincoln Town Car Sig Series, re d .....$16,988

•1990 Lincoln Town Car Sig Series, carnage roof..$17,988  

•1991 Mitsubishi Eclipse 2 dr, white, nice $9,998

•1991 Plymouth Laser 2 dr, green, n ice ........$9,988

•1991 Nissan Sentra SE-R bright re d ........... $9,888

•1991 Mercury Capri Convertible bright red.$10,988 

•1991 Mercury Cougar LS Exec Series, n/ce... .$10,988  

•1991 Mitsubishi Galant LS 4 dr, auto.........$11,988

1991 BMW  318i 4 dr, red, 39,750 m i.........$14,988

1991 Nissan Maxima SE auto, sunroof.....$16,488

1991 Cadillac Eldorado Touring sunroof. ...$21,988

1992 Nissan Pickup blue ................................ $8 ,988

1992 Mercury Tracer 4 dr, white.................... $8 ,988

1992 Pontiac Sunbird SE 4 dr, 11,100 mi ..$9,488

1992 Nissan P/U white, auto, a /c ..................$9 ,888

1992 Nissan Sentra 4 dr, grey, 13,800 /to...$9,888

•1992 Nissan Stanza 4 dr, white, 13,800 mi$ 10,988 

•1992 Nissan King Cab Pickup 14,400 mi .$10,988

1992 Ford Probe LX 10,400miles........... ...$11,988

1992 Ford Thunderbird LX white, nice .........$12,988

•1992 Ford Taurus GL Wagon white, 13kmi.. .$14,988  

•1992 Ford Thunderbird LX Coupe bright red^ 14,988 

•1992 Ford Aerostar XL Ext Van blue orned$ 14,988

•1992 Ford Aerostar Ext Van red ..................$14,988

•1992 Chevy Stepside Cowboy Conv P/U ...$14,988 

•1992 Honda Accord LX 4 dr, 7,300 miles ..$15,988

•1992 Mercury Grand Marquis LS white...... $16,988

•1992 Mercury Grand Marquis LS blue....... $17,988

•1992 Mercury Grand Marquis LS silver.....$17,988

1992 Mercury Grand Marquis LS re d .........$17,988

1992 Nissan Maxima SE sunroof, auto.....$18,988

1992 Mercury Grand Marquis LS leather...$18,988

1992 Ford Explorer XL 4x4 red .................... $18,988

1992 Ford Explorer XL 4 dr, blue ................ $17,988

1992 Ford Explorer 4x4 white.......................$18,988

1992 Lincoln Continental Exec Series........$19,988

1992 Lincoln Town Car Exec Series, #P5f68...$21,988  

1992 Lincoln Continental Sig Series, sunroof ..$22,988

1992 Lincoln Town Car Exec Series, 4P5153.. .$22,988

1993 Mercury Cougar XR7 white................. $14,988

794-2511 or 1-800-656-9750

m
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IM volleyball gets rolling
As the intramural volleyball league ended its first week of 

play, four teams were undefeated, and six were winless.
Fourteen teams are competing for the IM championship this 

year, each scheduled to play 13 games.
The National League teams are 

the 54th Flying Training Squad
ron, 52nd FTS, 35th FTS “A,” 64th 
Medical Squadron, 64th Civil 
Engineering Squadron “A,” 64th 
Operations Support Squadron 
and Lockheed.

The American League teams 
are the 64th Mission Support 
Squadron, 64th Security Police 
Squadron, 35th FTS “B,” 64th 
MedSq “B,” 64th CES “B,” 64th 
Logistics Squadron and 64th 
Communications Squadron.

Last year’s champions are 
no longer around, as the 33rd 
FTS has deactivated. The 1992 
runner-ups, MSSQ, look to 
make a run for the IM crown.

The 1993 regular season is 
set to run through April 20.

The top eight teams will 
i?ove on to the double-elimina
tion post-season. The teams 
will be made up of the top three 
teams in each league and the 
two next best records regardless of division.
For more information on intramural volleyball, call A1C Dan 
Allers or Gary Grant at 3783.

Recent games
Last week’s scores March 24 35th  F T S  “A ” 10 15 14

C E S  “B ” 5 9 M S S Q  14 5 11
'March 23 SP S 15 15
M SSQ 15 11 Standings (as of Monday)
L ockheed 11 5 ' M S S Q 15 15 National League

CS 13 3 35th  F T S  “A ” 2-0
SPS 3 0 - C E S “A ” 2-0
M edSq “A ” 15 15 M ed S q  “ B ” 10 10 M edS q  “A ” 2-1

35th  F T S “B ” 12 15 O SS 0-0
35th FT S “ B ” 7 7 54th FT S 0-1
54th FTS 0 0 52nd FTS 5 13 L ock h eed 0-1
( forfeit) M edSq “A ” * 15 15 52nd  FTS 0-2

^ £ S “A ” 15 15 C E S “A ” 15 15 American League
CS 6 10 L S . 13 4 35th  F T S “ B ” 2-0

M S S Q 2-1
C E S “B ” 6 8 March 25 M edS q “ B ” 1-1
LS 13 14 M edSq “A ” 15 15 SPS 1-2

LS 8 11 LS 1-2
35th  FT S “A ” 15 13 CS 0-2
52nd FTS 5 11 M edSq “ B ” 8 15 12 C E S “ B ” 0-2

SPS 10 8 6

Upcoming games
Next week’s games 
Monday
5 p.m.MSSQ vs. MedSq “B”
5:45 p.m.CES “A” vs. MedSq *B”
6:30 p.m.CES “A” vs. SPS 
7:15 p.m.35th FTS “B” vs. SPS 
8 p.m.Lockheed vs. CES “B”
8:45 p.m.54th FTS vs. CES “B”

Tuesday
5 p.m.CES “B” vs. MedSq “A”
5: 45 p.m.CS vs. 52nd FTS 
6:30 p.m.Lockheed vs. OSS 
7:15 p.m.35th FTS “B” vs. OSS 
8 p.m.35th FTS “B” vs. 35th FTS “A” 
8:45 p.m.LS vs. 35th FTS “A”

Wednesday
5 p.m.CS vs. CES “B”
5:45 p.m.52nd FTS vs. MedSq 
B”

6:30 p.m.SPS vs. Lockheed 
Trtl5 p.m.54th FTS vs. LS 
8 p.m.54th FTS vs. MSSQ 
8:45 p.m.CES “A” vs. MSSQ

Thursday
5 p.m.MedSq “B” vs. CS 
5:45 p.m.Lockheed vs. CS 
6:30 p.m.54th FTS vs. SPS 
7:15 p.m.LS vs. MSSQ 
8 p.m.LS vs. 52nd FTS 
8: 45 p.m.OSS vs. 52nd FTS

LIVE! O N /P A V igE R -V IE W !

HIT M A N
H A R T

6PM CENTRAL 
REPLAY AT 9 PM

The i 
Return

HULK 1 
HOGAN!

W hether you have an 

exhaust, brake or 

suspension  problem , 
com e to  M eineke.
W e can fix  it.

Brakes 1 4 9 « ,  M ufflers
0 4 «Valid on m ost cars, Sght bucks and vans.

Indudes new shoes or pads, resurface drums or rotors, 
repack front bearings (non-drive only) and insped the 
entire system. Semi-metallic extra where required.

Most 1987 and newer vehides require semi-metallic pads.
OHarvaW Ihrough 7-15-93 al pvtidpaling locations only.

Nd »aid with any other ollare. Musi praaanl coupon »1 lima ot astimal«.

From As Low As

Fits Many Small Domestic Cars 
Pipes. Clamps & Hangers Extra 

1 Year Nationwide Guarantee

OMer vald Ihrou )̂ 7-15-93 al participating locations only 
Nol »aid with any other oWars. Must prasanl coupon al lima ol rational«

Complete Exhaust Service • Complete Brake Service 
Shocks /  Struts • Coil Springs • CV Joints

Free Undercar Inspections • Nationwide Lifetime Guarantees

Lubbock ....... 5521 A West 4th St............ 793-8854
(At the intersection of Loop 289 W est and 4th)

We would like the opportunity to earn your business!

B  m e i n e k e ..
S  Discount Mufflers ®

OPEN MON. - SAT. 8 AM TO 6 PM Copyright ©  Meineke 1993

CALL NO W  TO ORDER 
Su n d a y  A p r il  4  1 -800-885-1 004
OL47*$29.95

plus tax

Cox Coble
Lubbock. Inc
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Updates
Rattlers play Wednesday

The Reese Rattlers men’s softball team will 
take on the “Young Guns” in downtown league 
action at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday at Berl Huffman 
Field No. 4.

AFA plans golf tournament
The Lubbock chapter of the Air Force Associa

tion will hold a golf tournament at noon April 10 
on the base course. A noon lunch and registra
tion period will be followed by a 1 p.m. shotgun 
start.

The blind draw, scramble tournament is open 
to AFA members and non-members. Lunch, re
freshments and prizes will be included. Call the 
course at 3819 or Lt. Col. Stan Osborne at 6706 
to participate.

Flightline run scheduled
The Reese Flightline Half-Marathon will be 

held at 9 a.m. April 10. The starting point is the 
base picnic grounds; showtime is 8 a.m.

Pre-registration is $3 before April 2; registra
tion will be $6 between April 5-10. Trophies will 
be awarded to first, second and third places.

The run is being co-sponsored by the fitness 
center and the West Texas Running Club. Call 
Gary Grant at 3783 for details.

Bicyclists sought
People interested in bicycling who would like

to start up a biking group should call Jake 
Trevino at 3207 orCapt. Peggy Boldrick at 3161.

Tee reservations available
Tee times on the High Plains Golf Course for 

weekends and holidays can be made by calling 
3819 the preceding Wednesday. Open play on 
weekends and holidays begins at noon when 
there are tournaments scheduled.

Training camps set
Applications are being accepted at the fitness 

center for the Air Force track and field training 
camp May 16 to 31 (site to be determined). 
Deadline to sign up is April 9. Call 3207 for more 
information.

*Walk America9 scheduled
“Walk Am erica,” an 8.2-mile walkathon 

benefitting the March o f Dimes, will be held at 9 
.a.m. April 24 at Leroy Elmore Park. For details 
on entries, call Gary Grant at 3783.

Bowling center schedule
Saturday: Youth Alliance Bowling Associa

tion at 9:30 a.m. (last day).
Sunday: Mixed league at 6:30 p.m. 
Monday: League play at 5:15 and 7:45 p.m. 
Tuesday: Law enforcement league at 7 p.m. 
Wednesday: Mixed league at 7 p.m. 
Thursday: Industrial league at 6:30 p.m.

Ongoing: Now through May 15, bowling for 
gold will be held 7 a.m. to midnight Friday, noon 
to midnight Saturday, noon to 6 p.m. Sundays 
and holidays, and 11 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. Monday 
through Thursday.

Youth bowling continues
The following are the results for Saturday 

from Youth Alliance Bowling Association action
on base: Bantam 

High game
J.C. McCrory 88 
Kristin Bray 80

Prep
High series
Megan Smith 373 
Josh Bray 368
Chris Madgwick 343

Standings
Da’ Bulls 43-21
Supersonics 32.5-31.5
Bullets 28.5-35.5 
Eagles 24-40

Junior/major 
High series
Kim Lee 445 
Carlos Castillo 374 
Angela O’Malley 364

Standings
Style 37.5-26.5 
Strikes ‘n’ Spares 35-29
Pin Action 33-31
Dream Team 22.5-41.5

m

J erry  V. B eard , C ap ta in , U S A F R
Attorney & Counselor at Law

• Family Law • Military Law
• Bankruptcy
• Personal Injury

Free Initial Consultation

• Criminal Law
• D.W.I.

916 Main St., Suite 714 
Lubbock, Texas 79401 
Off.: (806) 744-1275

Licensed by the Suprem e Court %of 
Texas. Mot certified by the Texas  
Board of Legal Specialization

<S\ofX€S p o r t s

SCUBA
3300 D-A 82nd 797-0781

West End 
Church of Christ

6305 26th St.
Sunday Classes 9:30 a.m. 

Worship 10:30 a.m. & 5:30 p.m. 
799-6813

TRANSMISSION SERVICE
FREE Estimates, FREE Road Tests, FREE City Tow ‘With Job’

Superior isn’t just our name.. .it’s otir Standard!

4826  Ave. Q 741-1132
Ovw 2100 Particlprtlng Shopsam

MEMBER
Ask About Our 5 year/60,000 mile 

Extended Warranty

VISA

Checks
Accepted

4826 AVENUE
S u p e rio r  T ra n s m is s io n

Q

C o w lin g s  I
F u rn itu re  — 1 1

C h u rc h 's » -  | |

| A
ven

ue
Q

50th Street

M ajor Overhaul

$3000 O FFOn Rear Wheel Drive
$40°° O FFOn Front Wheel Drive

Transmission Tune-Up

$1075
A  S  plus fluid

741-1132
J

S3»
W e  A c c e p t  

F o o d  S t a m p

25 lb. Freexei 
Pack

2 lbs. Round Steak 
4 lbs. Beef Roast 

9 lbs. Ground Beef 
3 lbs. Franks 
7 lbs. Fryers

$34.95

Specializing in all your favorite 
cuts of meat to include freezer 

beef packs.
Open Monday - Thru - Saturday 9 a.m. - 7 p.m.

50 lb. Freezer 
Pack

10 lbs. Chuck Steak 
10 lbs. Chuck Roast 
10 lbs. Ground Beef 
10 lbs. Pork Chops 

10 lbs. Fryers

$79.95

4116 Avenue Q - Lubbock, Texas 
7 4 4 -0 8 6 8  7 4 4 -2 8 4 7

Free Estimates Welcome

•  M in o r  to  M a jo r  
B o d y  R e p a irs

•  A u to  R e fin is h in g
•  F ib e r  G la s s in g

5113 Santa Fe Dr.
(29th Drive & Brownfield Hiway) 792-6269
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Want Ads • Want Ads • Want Ads
Singer Tune-Up Special

regu lar $44.95n now  only $14.95. 
C lean, oil and ad just tensions on all 

brands and m odels. O ne day service. 
Singer Service Center 
5418 S lide • Lubbock 

788-0608 4-2

cT fie  ^ M e n a g e r i e

'Madge Morris • (806) 797-7051 
R egistered Massage Therapist 

A rom atherap ist
1 0 %  M ilita ry  D is c o u n t

Close to Reese
3-2-2 , 18x80 mobile home, with 
shingles, pitched roof, ceiling fans, 
too much to list, on 1/3 acre, chain 
linkfence, large lighted storage shed 
(20x25), carport, security light, cen
tral heat and air, covered front porch 
with swing, large redwood deck in 
back. Must see. Shallowater School 
District. Close to Lubbock, $27,500. 
832-4782 after 6  p.m. Appointment 
only. * 4-23

ACTION
USA

DEFENSIVE DRIVING COURSE
• Insurance discounts
• Ticket dismissal
• T.E.A. approved course
• We can meet your schedule
• Bonded & insured for your protection

$17 coupon
24 HOUR CALL
7 9 2 -1 5 1 0

4902 34TH ST. • SUITE 26A
Terrace Shopping Center

(Next to Baskin Robbins)

Help Available
Legal immigrant would like to babysit or 
clean house. Prefer military family. Will 
stay in or go home every other day. 
D oesn ’t drive. Pis call 8 8 5 -2 7 5 0 ,  
Claudia, She’s Filipina. 4-2

Beware
For more information and assistance 
regarding the investigation of get-rich- 
quick, work-at-home and otherfinancial/ 
business opportunities, The Roundup 
pu bli she r u rges its reade rs to con tact th e 
Better Business Bureau*, 1206 14th 
St., Suite #901, Lubbock, TX 79401 or 
Call (806) 763-0459. -tn

Macintosh for Sale
MacClassic II com puter and Apple 
Stylewriter Ink Jet Printer. Both in mint 
condition. Call 885-2175. ortn

Large Garage Sale
Friday only. 9 to 5, Children’s toys and 
clothes, adult clothes, household items 
and much more. 502 N. Homestead, 
behind Shadow Hills Golf Course. b4-2

Computer Desk
Computer desk with hutch and printer 
shelf $50. 793-1474. Great shape. b4-2

Townhome
B e a u tifu l s p lit - le v e l to w n h o m e  in 
Shadow Hills. Freshly painted through
out, new  w a llpaper, ce ram ic  tile  in 
kitchen/dining. Cathedral ceilings, ce il
ing fans, 2 car garage, backyard patio. 
G reat investment! Call 793-1631. 4-9

S t o r a g e  p r o b l e m ? *
Colonial Self Storage 

has the answer!
Call 765-6844  

l 4602 Englewood

Homes for Sale
I have, several 3„ and 4 bedroom  
homes, updated and vacant. Priced 
$47,500 to $62,950. Tell me w hat 
you need. Marie Johnson Realtor, 
793-1427. 42

Antiques and More
Specializing in Fine American Antiques

W e P u r ch a se  &  C o n d u ct E s ta te  S a les

We are w hat you are at Antiques and More
Featuring some of the finest American antiques in the Southwest.Fantastic bedroom 

suites, dining room suites, dressers, clocks, many unusual pieces. Also featuring a new 
line of Gifts. Pilgrim glass, candles, potpourri, crystal from USSR. Much much more.

Come see.

Open Monday thru Saturday 10 - 6 .
3407  50th St. ♦ Winchester Square • 791 -1 6 9 1

Layaway/ M/C/Visa/Discover

& Pool *  Club Room & Fireplaces $  Balconies $  Great Location
$0 Deposit 1 ^
for Military“ R e e s e ...W e  L o v e  Y a ! ”

5 202  Bangor Ave. • 7 9 5 -9 7 5 5  a“Professionally Managed by Lexford Properties” M

ECONO PAINT & BODY
Complete Paint Jobs Starting At $275.00 

Insurance Claims Welcome 
"We Will Beat Any Price’’

SPECIAlOMo III
Auto* Fender Repair* Pickups • Rust Repiar* Trailers 
• All Types of Moldings & Pinstriping • Camper Shells

2122 19th S t . -76 3 -2 2 12

Computer
Commodore 64 computer, color moni
tor, printer and over 75 programs/ 
games. Great forterm papers, etc. $295. 
885-4271. b4 2

All American Boarding & Grooming

“We Love What We Do 
For Your Pets”

South University at 107th 
745*9578

Yard Sale
Clothing, plants, toys, cups & glasses, 
jewelry, books, stroller, Ham ster and 
misc., Saturday, April 3 ,9  a.m. to 5 p.m., 
334 Arnold Dr., Reese Village. b4-2

Carriage House Motel
Newly remodeled, Restaurant. Live 
Country Western Music. Military and 
Commercial rates available. Just in
side Loop 289 & Slaton Hwy. For 
Reservations. Call 745-8483. 745- 
8483. rtn

SINGER TOUCH & SEW
School machines, deluxe models; console 

cabinets; zig zag; buttonholes; etc.
All new condition, $69.95ea.Guaranteed.

ABC Sewing Center
2820 34 th  St.

795 -82 24

L&M TaxService
Since 1977

6701 Aberdeen #10 • Lubbock 

(80 6) 794 -8174
‘We don’t just do your taxes.

We work with you in tax planning. ”
1040-EZ..................................... $15
1040-A....................................... $25
1040 Long................................. $35

Electronic Filing Available 
Returns Within 10 to 20 Days

Each Schedule $5.50 extra, Child Care, Itemized 
Deductions, Moving Expense, Etc.

Office Hours: M-F 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Sat. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. • Sun. 1 p.m. to 6 p.m.

Did your taxes by yourself? We will look 
them over free of charge. You pay only if 
we find an error and reaccomplish them.

Guitar Lessons
Concert Artist. Beginners/Advanced. All 
styles. Reasonable rates. 30%  Discount 
startup month! Elegant ParkTowerloca- 
tion. Grisanti Guitar Studio. 747-6108. 
Tapes at Sound Warehouse. 3-26

SEWING MACHINE TUNE-UP
All brands - Singer, Necchi, White, Elna, 

Etc. Completely delint, oil, and adjust 
tensions $12.50. In Home Service.

ABC Sewing Center
2820 34th  St. •  795 -8224

Mobile Traveler
1972 Dodge Mobile Traveler, Sleeps 
six, new eng., brakes, exhaust sys, C. B., 
AM/FM/Cassette player. Asking 4500, 
obo. Call 791-2446 or days 885-6535.

b-rtn

Bar Chairs
Fourbeautiful leatherbarchairs, been in 
storage. All four $60. 885-4753. b4-2

Childcare
Childcare in my home. Monday - Friday. 
References from Reese personnel. 792- 
4016. b4-16

1986 Trans/AM
Fully loaded, T-tops, 5 speed, well cared 
for, only 65 ,324 miles. A car cover is 
included. Asking $5500 obo. Call 791- 
2446 or days 885-6535. t>-rtn

FAA Airframe &
Po werplant License

In just days. Experience requirement 18-30 
mo. Ask about our mobile school.

Call FEDERAL EXAMS
M ------- 787-2345
BE JUSSi

Adopt
Full time mom, devoted dad long to 
provide love, joy and security for your 
newborn. Expenses paid. Call Lisa-TIm. 
1-800-982-9782. 4-30

Sony Component System
For Sale; FM stereo, FM/AM superhet
erodyne tuner and receiver with 110 
watts per channel and 5-band stereo 
graphic equalizer, HD dual cassette 
deck with Dolby, remote control in
cluded. Excellent condition; $280. Call 
after 5 p.m. 885-4795. 4-2

Collie/Cat/Rabbits
Registered Collie, 8 months old, all 
shots up to date, $150 or best offer. Cat 
one year old, all shots up to date. FREE. 
Two rabbits, $j 10 each or best offer, 792- 
8668, David. b4-2

PCS Sale
W e are moving! So, on Saturday from 9 
to 4 only, we’re having a sale. W e have 
a variety of household items, including 
furniture, clothing, and plants. 106  
Harmon Ave. m -2

"  CLOSEST KENNEL TO REESE  > 
K -9  K E N N E L  - H O R S E  C A R E  

C E N T E R  &  C A T T E R Y
Alcove Rd. between W. 19th & 4th St.

P h o n e  7 9 2 -1 3 2 5
Hours - 8:30-5:30 Mon. thru Sat.

4 p.m.-8 p.m. Sundays ,

MileScWh oder
mie'**"'

i e f

PRESENTS...
G O O D jr Y E A R  Aquafest
Come by & register at 50th &  
Boston or 10th &  Texas for a 
F R E E  set of Goodyear Aquatreds 
to be given away Saturday 
April 3rd. Drawing will be held at 
3:00 pm at 50th &  Boston 
following K L L L  Live remote.

Fun & Giveaways also!

A Trusted Name for Over 50 Years 
Box 2974

Lubbock, Texas 79408-2974

Lubbock’s Headquarters For Tires & Service

Downtown 
10th & Texas 

762-0231

Service Center 
50th & Boston 

792-1561
W E F IN A N C E  T IR E S  & S E R V IC E !m I) !23E
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Volunteers needed!
Do you like dealing with 

people?
Would you like a chance to 

help tell the Reese story to the 
South Plains community?

If so, the Reese Public Affairs 
Division needs you to volunteer 
to work with the base tour pro
gram, newspaper and other PA 
activities. If you're interested, 
call MSgt Ralph Monson at 3986.

CEDAR RIDGE APTS
• Ceiling Fans • Washer Dryer Connections 

Mini Blinds • Covered Parking• Fireplaces • Private Patios
• Small Pets Welcome

Large 1 &  2  Bedrooms 
-  4901 Chicago 799-3053

(50th & Chicago Behind E-Z Mart)
A McDougal Property

NUTRITION AT THE 
SUPERMARKET

Shopping for Freshness 
and Nutrition

These days, when many couples both work outside the 
home, it’s not always easy to find time to shop let alone 
to take the time to look for good, nutritional foods. But 
keeping a shopping list can help: you’ll buy only what you 
need, when you need it. Also remember not to shop on 
an empty stomach. Studies indicate hungry shoppers are 
less discriminating and buy more junk food! It’s also wise 
to shop around the perimeter of the store first—that’s 
where fresh produce and dairy products are generally 
kept. (Processed and packaged foods are usually dis
played in the inner aisles.) Finally, use our list of shopping 
tips for sound nutrition:

S h o p p ie  L ,s t
*  r  far fresh produce tw.ce a 

g If practical, X n y  vegetables lose their 
week. Since many s refrigeration. 
nutrients during  ̂ ^2 uss&gssstsr

you'« end ^eTaSes and remove
0 Choosesmal,y 8 .tong

. . ^ d S o n n a t i o n  and buy foods 

U  with no salt added. ^  „mstanf  foods
Avoid h e a v i l y wttch often contain 
and packaged mixes,
added sodium. • *nroducts rather than 

3 S e "  f o r m e r  nutritional

content. - “cell’’ dates on perish-
71 Check expiration.and cts cereals and 
3  able foods like dairy « ^ « c t  with the

breads. Always buy the p
most distant date. o{ Wgher-

13 quality'foods.'but do compare the food
value for the price. health food 

0  eheck grain flouts and^stores for wnoit
hard-to-find nuts and s e e d ^ M

CAR M ASTER S, INC.
503 E. 42nd St.

806 -747-7925  FAX 80 6 -7 47 -916 0
Complete Paint Job!

M onth O f M arch Only
Small Vehicle.........$389 Ex. Cavulier
Medium Vehicle .. ... $558 Ex. Caprice 
Large Vehicle.........$699 Ex. Pickup

B a s e  C o a t, C le a r  C o a t, 
E u ro p e a n  S ty le  P a in t  

O n e  C o lo r. O r ig in a l O n ly  
3 Y e a r L im ite d  G u a ra n te e  

B o d y  W o rk  E x tra  
L im ite d  to  12 V e h ic le s . 
C all fo r a p p o in tm e n t.

ut Yourself in the Picture
For three magical, picture perfect days, enjoy the Lubbock Arts 
Festival. It’s a dazzling array of fine art, concerts, crafts, theater, 
children’s art, dance, ethnic exhibitions and culinary delights of 
every kind! Put yourself in the picture and come to the 15th Annual 
Lubbock Arts Festival, a project of the Lubbock Arts Alliance.

Picture This!
... Tuck and Patti, rising jazz stars, will be featured in concert Friday, 

April 2 at 8 p.m. In the Civic Center Theatre. On Saturday, April 3, 

enjoy lively performances by Marcia Ball and the Texas Piano 

Professors. This group of renowned jazz, blues and boogie-woogie 

musicians will perform at 8 p.m. in the Civic Center Theatre. Tickets 

are available through Select-A-Seat outlets.

Picture Perfect
If your tastes lean towards the dramatic, you’ll enjoy TheatreFest ’93 

at the Lubbock Arts Festival. Have a picture perfect time on 

Monday, March 29, and Tuesday, March 30, as you watch local and 

area community theatre productions. Performances begin at 7 p.m. 

on both evenings in the Civic Center Theatre.

Get the Picture
... more than 125 artists and craftsmen from throughout the United 

States will present a wide variety of fine arts in several galleries to 

commemorate your visit to the Lubbock Arts Festival and grace your 

home or office for years to come.

One Picture is Worth 
a Thousand Words
... there are not enough words to tell you all about the taste 

sensations, children’s activities, visual and performing arts and other 

cultural activities. You simply have to put yourself in the picture!

LU B B O C K  A R TS  F E S T IV A L

1 9 7 9 - 1 9 9 3
A PROJECT OF THE LUBBOCK ARTS ALLIANCE

Friday-Sunday, April 2-4,1993 
Lubbock Memorial Civic Center

Free admission into all 
exhibits, galleries, and most 
performances.

For more information 744-ARTS


